In Macedonia, in the Bitola region, KROMBERG & Schubert intends to build a manufacturing plant and employ up to 2,500 co-workers.

### OPEN POSITIONS – Bitola

**Currently we are seeking candidates for plant management positions**

**In momentno бараме кандидати за следниве менаџерски позиции:** Менаџер на производство, Менаџер на логистика, Менаџер за виртуелен, Менаџер за индустриско инжењерство, Финансиски менаџер, ИТ Менаџер

#### Production Manager

**Responsible for**
- overall production in the plant
- ensuring required volume and quality
- personnel planning
- production reporting
- overall maintenance

**Requirements**
- technical university education
- experience with managing production (incl. rump-up phase)
- experience with Greenfield projects is advantage

#### Logistics Manager

**Responsible for**
- transformation of orders into production planning
- monitoring material consumption (target/actual)
- material supply to production lines (Kanban)
- supplier complaints (wrong, delayed, over deliveries)
- customs documents

**Requirements**
- technical university education
- proven experience in logistics operational issues
- knowledge of Macedonian customs regulations

#### Quality Manager

**Responsible for**
- product quality
- audits (both internal and external)
- documentation and reporting
- customer relations
- continuous improvement process

**Requirements**
- university degree related to quality management
- proven experience in implementing quality standards
- Knowledge of ISO/ VDA and quality tools (8D, FMEA, Pareto…)

#### IE (Industrial Engineering) Manager

**Responsible for**
- process engineering (administration of processes/ procedures)
- equipment and tools
- optimization of production times calculations
- workplace design
- change management

**Requirements**
- technical university education related to machinery/ electro
- proven experience in implementing and maintaining IE
- knowledge of REFA principles or other IE tools

#### Financial Manager

**Responsible for**
- preparation of financial statements (local and IFRS)
- monthly reporting
- creating consolidation packages
- fulfillment of all legal requirements (tax, accounting …)
- annual budget preparation, monthly budget reporting

**Requirements**
- university or similar business education
- proven experience in financial operational issues
- knowledge of Macedonian accounting and tax regulations

#### IT Manager

**Responsible for**
- network administration (Windows / UNIX)
- data security
- user support
- hardware support
- telecommunications systems

**Requirements**
- technical university education (electro/ ITC)
- proven experience in IT administration in manufacturing
- knowledge of Windows, UNIX, SQL (SyBASE)

#### General requirements

- fluent English
- excellent managerial and interpersonal skills
- strong analytical and strategic thinking, structured, systematic
- team builder and team player

#### We offer

- full support of a fast growing international corporation
- stability and self-actualization
- possibility for further professional growth
- good working conditions

---

For more detailed information please refer to www.bscbitola.org

If you find the positions interesting and you match the requirements, please send your motivational letter and your professional CV in English or German language to

kroschu_recruitment@bscbitola.org

Only applications in either English or German language will be responded to.

---

За повеќе детални не вклучете ги следнава веб страница

www.bscbitola.org

Доколку имате интерес за некои од позициите и ако вашот профил одговара на барањата, ве молиме испратете го вашето мотивациона писмо и вашата биографија на англиски или германски јазик на

kroschu_recruitment@bscbitola.org

Само апликации испратени на англиски или германски јазик ќе бидат земени во предвид.